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our RDLiaiouo coLUxaxr.
TRAYER TO CHRIST.

O Thou, that for our Bins didst take
A human form and humbly make

Tby home on earth;
Thou that to Thy divinity
A human nature didst ally

I3y mortal birth,
And in that form didst suffer here
Torment, and agony, and fear,

So patiently
By Tby redeeming grace alone,
And not for merits of my own,

O pardon roe !

From the SpaniaJt of Manrique.

'NOT IN THE FLESIt, BUT IN THE
SPIRIT."

Man in the old dispensation was put on
trial. Man in the flefik was put on trial under
law, to see if he would obey Ood and secure
blessing on earth; but in the new dispensa-
tion under the "minintration of the Spirit,"
and of "riyhteousncxs" we start with the
flesh condemned and entirely set aside as
being incapable of pleasing God. We need
to see this intelligently, or else we shall
get into difficulty and perplexity, and
never attain to definite rest or set-
tled peaoe. Under the law we find life and
prosperity, absence of disease, and all
earthly greatness, and everything that man
in the ileeh might desire, promised as the
goal and reward of obedience. But now life
is given us in the Spirit to begin with, and
we are expected to obey, because we are
already blessed by God in Christ with spiritual
blessings. Man under law was commanded
to obey, but was without strength to do bo;
but now in Christianity we have the "Spirit
of power" given us to enable as well as in-

cline as to obey.

SUMMARY OF CHURCH NEWS.

PRESBYTERIAN.

There has been an interesting work of
grace at "Williamsville, in Bath county, Va.
Twenty persons had already united with the
church, and many more were deeply in-
terested.

The Transylvania, Ky., Presbytery (of
the Southern Church), at its late session,
passed resolutions condemning the Rev. Mr.
Junkin, of Danville, and the elders of his
church, for receiving into the communion of
the church a Campbellite lady on her Camp-belli- te

baptism the General Assembly, the
Kentucky Synod, and the Transylvania Pres-
bytery having each previously pronounced
6uch baptism invalid.

The Memphis I'resbiterian reports a de-

cidedly encouraging state of feeling in the
First Presbyterian Church, Memphis, of
whioh the Rev. F. II. Bowman is pastor. At
the last communion fifteen persons were
added to the church, and so steadily has it
progressed, under the blessing of God upon
it, that within a little more than two years it
has more than doubled its number.

The Presbytery of Charleston has re-

scinded its decision disapproving of the
action of members regularly supplying pal-wi- ts

of other denominations. The discussion
was spirited, but the majority in favor of re-

scinding was large. -

Rev. Thomas H. Benton, native mission-
ary to the Choctaws, died in April last, at his
home in the Choctaw Nation.

The Robs Street Presbyterian Church,
Brooklyn, N. Y., have commenced the erec-
tion of a church building whioh is attracting
much attention for the novelty of its struc
ture. It is to be built entirely of metal, i. e.,
cast iron, ridged and wrought iron, pressed
zinc, and medallion metal, with a frame work
of heavy timbers. The style of architecture
is German Gothic.

The English Presbyterian mission on the
Island of Formosa has been very prosperous
the past year. Thirty-thre- e persons have
been admitted to church membership. One
was a woman of eighteen, whose husband cast
her off because Bbe worshipped God. On one
Sabbath, after the morning service, eighty-fiv- e

presented themselves as candidates for admis-bio- n

to the Church.
EPISCOPAL.

Mr. James F. Conover, editor of the De-

troit Tribune, has resigned his position, in
order to become a minister in the Episoopal
Church. He has been connected with the
Detroit newspapers for eighteen years.

The Churcftman makes a compaiison of
the statistical returns in Massachusetts, show-

ing the progress and growth of the Episoopal
Church from 1811. The number of ministers
in 1841 was 52; in 1870, 125. The number
of oommunicants has increased from 55201 to
11,31)2; the contribntions have increased from
$12,107-0- to $272,078-93- .

The American Episoopal Mission in China
has over two hundred children under daily
instruction, most of the teachers being Chris-
tian natives. Seventy were baptized, most
of them adults, and forty-eig- ht confirmed the
past year. Five hundred of the starving poor
of the city of Shanghai were fed, morning
and evening, by the missionaries, duxing the
past winter.

Three members of the Order of the
Brothers of St. John recently arrived in Bal-

timore, Md., from England, and have been
holding services in several of the Episoopal
churches.

The Rev. John Moore Capes, of Balliol
College, Oxford, who joined the Church of
Rome in 1845, has returned to the English
Church, and desires to devote his remaining
years to its service. He resumed preaching
in London on the 2ld of April.

METHODIST.

There are over sixty local proachers con
neoted with the various charges of the Metho
dist Episoopal Church in Baltimore city.

The new church of the First Methodist
Episcopal Society of Haarlem, on the corner
of Madison avenue and One Hundred and
Twenty-sixt- h street, New York, was last Sab
bath partly occupied for the first time for
Sunday-scho- ol services, and will be for
mally dedicated ,The church cost
S125.000.

The London Methodist Recorder states
that on Easter Sunday the first Methodist
chapel in Rome was dedicated. Rev. Henrv
J. Piggott, Superintendent of the Italian
Missions, preached on the occasion. The
chapel is located in the neighborhood of the
Jews Quarter, many oi wnom were present
at the dedication, and frequently form a large
proportion of the congregation.

The Boston rreacuers Meeting, after
earnest discussion at its recent meetiug, ap-

pointed a committee of three to act eou.
jointly with a similar committee from other
denominations, in arranging for a day of
publio prayer that God will stay the ravage
of intemperance in that city.

A "Memorial Window," through the
generosity cf several Canadian Methodist
lajmeD, is to be placed in the new MtnodUt
church at Niagara Fall, to he;t9 name of
Rev. William Morley Punshon.

BAPTIST.

A Baptist Educational Convention for
New Epgland was held at Worcester, Mma.,
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April 26 and 27. About two hundred clergy-
men and laymen were present. The topics
considered were various. Academies were
defended on the ground of serious defects in
the publio schools, suoh as the necessary ab-

sence of Christian training. Entire oenfidene
was expressed in the ability of revealed truth
to hold its ground against the encroachment
of scientific theories. The increase of the
ministry, and the duties of the denomination
to Baptist institutions, were strongly urged.
President Ilovey's paper in favor of giving to
woman tne same education as to man deve
loped considerable dmerences of opinion
among the members of the convention, and
the discussion upon it was vigorous and inte
resting.

CONOREOATIONAI,.

A "Memorial Union, representing thj
churches in Western New York, Northwestern
Pennsylvania, and Northeastern Ohio, has
been formed for "mutual acquaintance." Its
objects are declared to be purely social and
devotional.

The "Female College of the Paoifio,"
Rev. E. B. Walworth, President, desiring to
dispose of its property, the trustees of the
Congregational Theological Seminary have
purchased it at $80,000. It consists of the
college building a large, well-buil- t, and
rather imposing structure, located on a fine
knoll, with twenty-si- x acres of land, about a
mile and a half from the centre of the city of
Oakland. Seventeen acres have already been
sold by the trustees for $00,200, so that for
less than $20,000 the seminary comes into
possession of property worth nearly or quite

00,000.
REFORMED.

The pastor of the Reformed Church,
Little Falls, N. J., Rev. George J. Van Neste,
recently preached a sermon reviewing the
werk of the church for the past year and ten
months, with much reason for encourage
ment. Jt my-tw- o bad been added to the mem-
bership; of these forty were received on con-
fession.

KISSING LITERATURE.
Considering what slender themes have

served to fill big books, it is remarkable that
the literature of kissing Bhould be so ex-
tremely meagre. Three or four brief essays
in prose; a dozen short poems mostly in
Latin and French; and a thousand epigrams
(more or less) these are about all that have
been written on one of the most' piquant, if
not the profoundest, of topics. In Hebrew
literature the "Song of Solomon" contains, it
is said, the most and the best to be found on
the subject of kissing. The Greek poets,
with one or two exceptions, make little men-
tion of it, save as an act of reverence. Sap-
pho, who may be supposed to have known
something of the matter, does not appear
judging by the fragments of her writings
which remain to have thought the topic
worthy of her muse. Theocritus clearly
knew the value of a kiss, as a demonstration
of affection. Very prettily, but with singu-
lar moderation of feeling and diction, he says
to a beautiful lady friend:

'I would have been contented
With a kiss of your sweet mouth."

Plato, philosopher as he was, seems to have
been vastly more enthusiastic. In his elegant
rersicle entitled "The Kiss," he deolares that
on a certain occasion his soul quite deserted
his body, being literally lost in a smack like
a shipwrecked fisherman ! With commenda-
ble reticence, he does not mention the lady's
name, after the manner of later poets, who
"kiss and tell" with shameful freedom of
speech provided, indeed, their Lydias and
lalages are not mere pseudonyma.

Of the Roman bards, it la notable that
Horace makes little of kissing in his litera-
ture, whatever he may have done in his life.
Perhaps he was warned off the premises by
the wonderful success of Catullus in his
famous ode to Lesbiaa poem altogether
unrivalled in its way, and leaving to later
poets not! ng but to vie with each other in
attempting to imitate or translate it. "Do
you ask, Lcsbia,'' Bings Catullus, "how many
Hissings oi mine can vo euougu r . . . .
As many as are the sands of the African
desert; or as many as are the stars that be
hold the secret loves of mortals when night
is Btill." By-the-b- y, one of the finest of
American scholars, commenting on this pas- -
Base, calls attention to tne poet s felicitous
use of the word "kissings" (basationeswbich.
he emploj'8 instead of "kisses" (basia), with

fine enect of multiplication. A French
poet, however, has improved on the mode of
computation which (Jatullus gives in bis
"basia mule, etc., by a Bingle ingenious
phrase which extends the luxury ad infini
tum! in a poem by victor lingo it is said oi
two lovers,

'On s'embrasse a chacjue Instant,
l"uis tncort!"

Kissing "every moment and then again!"
is an expression wnicn reminds one or
'Three cheers and a tiger !" only it is a good

deal more multitudinous, and suggests, in
deed, what the mathematicians call an infini
tesimal series.

Perhaps the finest description of a kissing
bout is the one contained in his poem to
"Acme, by Cains Valerius. Of many Eng
lish versions of the Immortal ode to "L,esbia,"
above mentioned, the best is in the form of
an imitation it is much too free to be called
a translation by Sir Uanbury Williams. We
quote the better part of it:

'Come, Chloe t and give me sweet kisses
. (for sweeter, sure, girl never gave) ;

But why, in the midst of our blisses,
Do you ask me how many I crave ?

I'm not to be stinted In pleasure,
tio, prithee, my charmer, b kind;

For since I love ihee beyond measure,
To numbers I'll ne'er be confined !

Count the herds that o'er Teiupe are straying
The flowers that enamel its ileitis ;

Count the bees that o'er llybla are playing;
The grain that rich Sicily yields ;

Go, number the stars in the heaven,
Go, count all the sands on the shore ;

When so many kisses you've given,
I still shall be crav lug for more !"

Among British bards, Burns and Moore,
like all the amatory poets, made frequent
allusion to kissing; but neither they, nor any
of the modern lights of love-literatu- (with
two notable exceptions), have devoted special
poems to the subject. Browning has given
us a remarkably dainty bit of verse, telling
in how many ways he would choose to be
kissed: and his more gifted wife in her charm
ins sonnet, commencing "First Time he
kissed Me," has shown how capable a theme
it is, for beauty and tenderness, in the hands
of eenius.

Of American poems about kissing, Saxe's
"Ode to Lesbia is tie only one we remem-
ber, with the exception of an epigram entitled
"Lin-Service- ." with a oJt.y.oi' which we will
conclude this article:

"Julia once and once agaip, .

in coquettish fashion,
llrenlt-f- of her lover's pain,

Mocked bis burnluir
'Words of wotship lightly fall

from a courtier, surely ;

Meie service." thai Is all,'
Said Hie maid, Uniunreiy.

Tbrn his kisses fil like Jew,
J u:, i wlieie Love would choose Vrn,

- On Uer mouth aud through and through
Thrilled her glowing rw..oua,

TiH she felt nor uttered she
Wblnper of negailoo

'Mere e' still (nay be
.'effect adoration !:'

SPECIAL. NOTIOES.
OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

COMPANY,
Philadelphia, May 1, 18T1.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
Notice Is hereby given to the Stockholders of this

Company that they will have the privilege of sub-

scribing for New Stock at par in the proportion of
one share for every six as registered In their name,
April 80, 1971.

Holders of less than six Shares will be entitled to
subscribe for a fall share, and those holding more
than a multiple of six Shares will be entitled to an
additional Share.

Subscription" will be received and the first Instal
ment of Fifty per centum will be payable between
the S2d day of May and 22d day of Jane, 1871.

Second Instalment of Fifty per centum will be pay-

able between the 82d day of November and S2d day
of December, 1871. If Stockholders prefer, the
whole amount can be paid at the time of subscrip
tion.

No subscription will be received after June 22,

1S71. THOMAS T. FIRTII,
8 1 8w Treasurer.

gy-- FORTY-- EVENTH ANNIVERSARY. THE
AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOO- L UNION

will celebrate Its FortT-Seveni- h Anniversary at the
AiAimai or music, on the evening of
TUESDAY, May 30.

Addresses will be delivered or Rev. Dr. Arml- -
tage, of New York, Rev. Dr. Harper, formerly of
in'iianapons, and Kev. Dr. Newton, or this city.

ringing by a choir of four hundred ytunir ladles.
under the direction of Professor John Bower.

Tickets, with secured seats. Twenty-fiv- e Cents
each, may be proeuredat the Society's house. No.
1122 CHESNUT Street. 5 18 lit

A SINGLE TRIAL WILL CONVINCE THE
most skeptical of the efficacy of HELHBOLD'S

GRAPE PILL8 in Sick or Nervous Headache, Jaun
dice, indigestion, constipation, Dyspepsia, bilious-
ness, Liver Complaints, General Debility, etc. No
nausea, no griping pains, bat mild, pleasant, and safe
In operation. Children take them with Impunity. They
are the best and most reliable. HELMBOLD'S EX
TRACT SARSAPARILLA creates new, fresh, and
healthy blood, beautifies the Complexion, and Im-
parts a youthful appearance, dispelling Pimples,
biotcheB, Moth Patches, and all eruptions of the
skin. 68wths7w

jgy-- PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY,
TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT.

Philadelphia, May 2, 197L '

The Board of Directors have this day declared a
semi-annu- al dividend of FIVE PER CENT, on the
capital stock of the Company, clear of National
and State taxes, payable In cash, on and after May

80,1871.
Blank powers of attorney for collecting dividends

can be bad at the office of the company.
The office will be open at 8 A. M., and close at 3

P. M., from May 30 to June 2, for the payment oi
dividends, and after that date from 9 A. M. to 3

P. M. THOMAS T. FIRTH,
6 8 2m Treasurer.

rgy THIS IS THE SEASON OF TUB YEAR
when tne system should be thoroughly purged

of the humors which create disease. There Is no
pnrgative or cathartic so mild and efficacious as
HELMBOLD'S GRAPE PILLS, causing neither
nausea or griping pains as Is the case with the ordi-
nary cheap patent pills of the day most of which
are composed of calomel or mercury, and carelessly
prepared by inexperienced persons. After thor-onah- lv

nureinir the system use HELMBOLD'S EX
TRACT SARSAPARILLA, the Great Puriller,and they
win insure new me, new Diooo. ana renewed vigor.
Try them. P 8 wths7w

rr&T-- OFFICE CATAWISSA RAILROAD COM- -
TW Mn AOA W AT.MITT St.rpt.

. ' ' reatDBLriilA, May 8, 1ST1.
The Board of Directors of this Company have this

day declared a Dividend of THREE AND ONE HALF
YKR CJiN f., on account; oi me uiviaenas to dc paia
the preferred Stockholders, payable on and after
MONDAY, the 22d instant, to those persons in whose
names the stock stands at the close of the transfer
books.

The transfer books or tne preferred stock win be
closed on TUESDAY, the lh, and reopened on
MONDAY, the 22d Instant. W. L. GILKOY,

0 10WS41 irettBurer.
ggy ALL POWUKKS AHUOU1W4KB Arru-ftoHnn- a

fiinfio nn t.ha nnroi nt r.ha nktn. rpnriar--
lne It harsh, coarse, and flabby, and In a short time
deBtroy the complexion. If you would have a Fresh,
Healthy, and Youthful appearance, puree the system
thoroughly; use HELMBOLD'S GRAPE PILLS and
HELMBOLD'S SARSAPARILLA, which beautllies
the complexion. Beware of those cheap patent puis,
carelessly prepared by Inexperienced person- s-
vended in wooo.cn Doxes most or wuica comaiu
either calomel, mercury, or other deleterious
drugs. ' 5 8wths7w

CONDITION OF THE NATIONAL BNK
OF THE REPUBLIC AT THE CLOSE OF

BUSINESS, April 29. 1871.
RESOURCES.

Investments 2,413,792-6-

Due from banks 036,6wts
Cash 656,654-2- 2

Total 13,637,097-7- 2

LIABILITIES.
Capital 1100,000-0-

surplus and proms, net om
Deposits 1,763,698-2-

Circulation , Boo.ooo oo

Total.... 13,637,097-7- 2

Attest J. P. MUHFOKU,
6 9tuths6t Cashier.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL. CORN Hi--

Philadelphia. Mav 13. 1871.
As onr bank bnlldiDK is about to be remodelled,

so as to provide srreater facilities and security in tne
transaction of business, we have taken the banking
room in the Chamber of Commerce Building,
SECOND Street, above Walnut, formerly oucupled
by the Tradesmen's Bank, where we are now pre
pared for the transaction of business.

O IS CI 11. r. PUUE.T1H, oaamci.

tfS-- HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT SARSAFAKILLA.
is the Grat Blood Puriner ; thoroughly cleanses

and renovates the entire system, and reacmy enters
into the circulation of the blood, after purging with
HELMBOLD'S ORaPE PILLS, the foul humors
that have accumulated in the system for years.
Both are carefully prepared according to the rules
of Pharmacy and Chemistry, and are thoroughly
reliable, AteBtof 20 years has proved this, iry
them. o s wtnsv w

gy J. fc L. L. BARRICK'S LEGITIMATE
Tailoring Establishment, No. 41 S. TENTH

Street, where you can get the best suit for the least
money. Where, furnishing your own material you
can have It made and trimmed exactly right. Price,
fit. and workmanship guaranteed. A eood stock
always on hand, to show which Is no trouble, and
to sell the same at rates not to be excelled is our
hlgtest ambltlonj B 8 tutha26t

OS-- IF YOU DESIRE A MILD. PLEASANT,
safe, and agreeable Cathartic, which will cause

neither nansa or griping pains, use Nature's remedy,
HELMBOLD'S GRAPE PILLS. They are purely
vegetable; their component parts being Catawba
"(irape juice and Fluid Extract Rhubarb." fcsnouia
you desire a brilliant complexion, youthful appear
ance, new life, new freBh blood and renewed vigor,
UB HELMBOLD'S EXTKACT SAKS APAKILL A. C3wths7W

DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS, BRIDGES,

ut'ricic ok Chief Commissioner, )
No. 104 S. Firru Stkbkt, y
Philadelphia. May 9. 1871. 1

NOTICE. Owners of Hacks and Carriages kept
for hire are notified that they must renew their
Licenses on or before the 1st of June, 1811. The
penalty for neglect la five dollars for each time the
vehicle is used after that date, aod win be strictly
eniorcea. j. u. liia.o,

6 lithstu 6t License Clerk.

tf IF YQU WOULD HAVE NEW LIFE, NBW
Blood, aud renewed vigor, Una HELMBOLD'S

GRAPH PILLS. Purify the Blood and Beautify the
Complexion by the use of UELMhOLU'S EXTRAC V

pakbAPARILL A. The? ar no cheap patent medi
cines, but thoroughly Pharmaceutical, aud are not
equalled by any English or French prepara- -
uun. 8 3wtnaw

THURSTON'S IVORY PEARL TOOTHw POWDER la the best article for cleansing and
preserving th teeth. For sale by all Druggist.
Pnce 'x hjid w ctuu per boiue, u m smuuj

SPECIAL. NOTIOES.
THE UNION FIRE EXTINGUISHER

COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA
Manufacture and sell the Improved Portable Fire

Extinguisher. Always Reliable.
D. T. GAGK,

B30tf No. 118 MARKET St., General Age

HARPER'S LIQUID HAIR DYE
Never Fades or AVhe Out,

win change gray, red. or frosted hair, whiskers, or
mousiacne to a beautiful black or brown as soon a
applied. Warranted, or money returned. Oniy 50
cents a box. Sold by all Druggists. 93 tnthsQm

OLD OAKS CEMETERY COMPANY?
Tne annnai meeting of the Stockholder win

be hold at the office of the company, No. OH WAU
ui oirecs on mu. uaj, jane n, at it) a. m., whenan election will be held for eight Managers to serve

uuu-j- me euisuujg year.
MICHAEL NISBBT,

6 8 9 13 17 20 24 27 810 8 Secretary.
agy PILES. DR. OUNNELL DEVOTES HIS

time to the treatment of Piled, blind, bleed
ing, or itching. Hundreds of cases deemed incura
ble without an operation have been permanently
cured, neat city reference given. OiUce, No. 21 N.nLntjiniH street. 4 15 8m

gy THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
stockholders of the CLARION RIVER AND

M Klliil L'KJLKK. OIL COMPANY will be held at
Horticultural Ha'l, on WEDNESDAY EVENING,
me ztia iubuiui, at o o ciock r. Ai. 6 1U 1st

T1R HV T? TTTOTW A S XT ail. TT7 A T XTTTT CP-- - --.v. 1 1 aijii i i. u x -formerly operator at the Colton Dental Rooma.
uevuwa uib euure prttcwee WJ extracting teetn wltu.
ont pain, with fresh nitrons oxide gas. 11 17

MW-- DISPENSARY FOR SKIN DISEASES, NO.

Patients treated .gratuitously at this institution
dally at 11 o'clock. 114

SEWINO MACHINES.

SHirSTOXtfS

NEW SILENTI FEED

SEWING MACHINE.

It is Elegant in Style and Finish,

PERFECTLY SIMPLE IN CONSTRUC
TION; NOISELESS IN OPERATION;

MAKES PERFECT WORK ON
EVERY DESCRIPTION OP

MATERIAL.

IT USES THE CELEBRATED PATENTED SHUT
TLE-CARRI- NO RACE OK UKOVva

EMPLOYED.

We claim this new machine to be the most per--
feet, simple, and reliable

Lock-Stitc- h Family Sewing
machine

EVER' INVENTED,
It will Hem, Fell, Braid, Tuck, Cord, Quilt,

Gather. Bind. etc.. In the most perfect manner. It
will sew the finest fabrics without drawing in the
least. It Hems and Fells beautifully on bias goods,
making the stitch as elastic as theclotttT ,

It has more space under the arm than any other
Family Machine admitting large pieces of work
witnout inconvenience to the operator.

' .....
OFFICE AND SALESROOM,

NORTHEA8T CORNER

CHESNUT and THIRTEENTH,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CANVASSERS AND AGENTS WANTED
EVERYWHERE. 5 17 4trp

CURTAINS AND SHADES.

IVALRAVEN,

MACONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESNUT St.,
Offers some new designs for

CURTAINS AMD LAMBREQUINS,

FRENCH CRETONNES,
STRIPED TERRY and

COTELINE9

Also, GIMPS AND TRIMMINGS of entirely new
patterns.

An assortment of LACK CURTAINS of especial
elegance and cheapness, some as low a f 100 a
window.

BROCHE TAPESTRY PIANO AND TABLE
COVERS are offered greatly below lntrinslo values,
with a large assortment of EMBROIDERED CLOTH
PIANO AND TABLE COVERS. 1 thstU3mrp

COOKING OUAS8E8. ETO.
NEW ROGERS CROUP,

'RIP VAN WINKLE."

NEW CHROMOS.
All Chromos Bold at 89 per cent, below regular rates.

All of Prang's, Hoover's, and all others.

Send for catalogue.

Iooking-- G lasses,
ALL NEW STYLES,

At the lowest prices. All of our own manufacture.

JAMES 8. EARLB & SONS.
No. 81 B CHESNUT STREET.

FOURTH OF JULY, 1871.
HAVE PLACED IN YOUR BAR ONE OF

FENNEK'N APFAHA T US Jf Uti UOOL-I- X

G BEER, ALE, AND PORTER.
A NBW PATENT.

T.AGER Wtltl?- -

ALK. AHJJ runiuft, AnilUllS.w. w.
No. 12T NORTH H1XTH HTREET,

6oie Airent for Strater' Patent.
This machine 1 entirely d lire rent irom the old

style Beer Pumo. It performs it own work, and
require no labor. The liquors are forced up from
the cellar to the bar-roo- m by mean of a pressure of
air made by force of water, and caa be drawn just
as clear as directly from the barrel.

Among the many advantage claimed for this
machine are. that the beer or ale never becomes
hat, and can be drawn a cold a loe water with very
small expense of Ice.

The Apparatus can always be seen at my place In
operation, or at any of the principal aoloons iu this
city. o e stutniit- -

I L S O N ' 8w
CARPET CLKANIN4A

ESTABLISHMENT,
4 1 3m NO. CU South &EYNTEENT

FOR BALE.

a FOR 8 ALU,
Jin Elegant Hesidence,

WITH STABLE,

AT CHEONUT HILL.

Dealrabia location, a few minutes' walk from depot

D. T. TRAIT,
1 14 trn No. 108 Sooth FOURTH Street.

F o ii A.

ll SPRING" LAKE."
An elegant country seat at Chesnnt Hill, Philadel

phia, ten mlnutea walk from depot, and Ave hundred
yards from Falnnonnt Park; Uwn of nearly nine
acres, adorned with choice ahnibbery, evergreen,
iruu dq snane trees, a most healthy location,
views for 40 mUetover a rich country, modern
pointed stone house, gas, water, etc., coauh. Ce, and
spring houses, never falling spring of purest watei,
(lai for boatimo), all Stocked with mountain
tront, carp, etc., beautiful cascade, with succession
of rapids through the meadow.

Apply to J. R. PRICE, on the premises. 4 S3

FOR O A li S.

HANDSOME RESIDENCE,
"WEST PHILADELPHIA.

No. 8S48 CHESNUT Stroet (Marble Terrace),

THREE-8TOR- WITH MANSARD ROOF, AND
TH RES-STOR- DOUBLE BACK

BUILDINGS.

Sixteen rooms, all modem conveniences, gas, bath.
hot and cold water.

ix)t is reet iront ana iw leet a inches deep to a
back street.

Immediate possession. Terms to salt purchaser.
M. D. LIVENSETTER,

4 18 No. 189 South FOURTH Street
ff ASSIGNEES' PEREMPTORY SALE.
L:!il In the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, Unitel

(states District Court in Bankruptcy in the matter
of Bucknor, Mccammon uo.

BY M. THOMAS ft HONS, AUCTION KKRS,
os. 139 and 141 South FOURTH Htreet.

MODERN FOUR-STOR- BRICK KESIDKWCE,

TEENTH STREET, 82 by gift FEET TO SANBOM
STREET, TWO xKOn TB.

ou Tuesday.
1T oa ir-- 1 A- - ,n sib- will h. mtA At
A'WVJT XOI1, 11V IJ M VIUVI., MUWU, will w - -

public sale, without reserve, at the Philadelphia
all that handsome modern four-stor- y brick

messuage, with three-stor- y back bull. tin nd lot of
.round, situate on tne souin siae i'i vinou.11U . Tarantlarh It root-- NO. 1944 t Contain

ing In front On extend
ing In depth 836 feet to gaTOAi1.1, "Vwo fronu.
It has all the modem conveniences; suiijm,o
ground-re- nt of lll.ooo and mortgage of liB.oee,
tnceiner I'zo.uuo. uuc-ui- ui ui uio ui-- i mniio
may remain, immediate possession. Hay be exa
mined from 8 to 6 ociocK. eaie aosoiute.

i uy oraer oi' CHARLES II. ROBERTS,
O. H. WOODWARD,

C 9 80 87 3t Assignees, No. 139 N. FRONT St,
FOR SALE A NEW BROWN-STON- S

Tinnse and Stable, with cistern. e, and
all necessary improvements, witn iu acres oi iauu, no
an elevated site, near Ambler btation, one m.ie
above Fort Washington, Montgomery county.
Terms no object. Apply to

No. 189 SEVENTH Street
P. 8. If the above property is not Bold by the 1st

or June, it win oe rented. o i 01--

AN ELEGANT COTTAGE, 13 ROOMS,
and 14 acres, at public sale. May 30th. A

cnarmlng home. Address
'

Auctioneers,
6 6 wact Wilmington, Del.

VAD filTP TInTnWffT!TTT "W T CTV

miles from vine Street Wharf New, tasty,
eiifht room cottage. Lot 4U by ym: near aepoc.

early fare, foorteen cent a day. 130ou : one-tnir- d

cash. Address "iiasy, ledger omce." oi- -

A NEW AND ELEGANT BROWN-STONE- -
front Residence, east side of EIGHTEENTH

Street, opposite Logan Square. Inquire at pre
mise, o ii tnstuet

COUNTRY AND CITY PROPERTIESO FOR SALE, RENT, and EXCHANGE In
great numuer and varieties uy

J. MAX GREEN,
5 elm No. 80 CHESNUT Street

BEAUTIFUL COTTAGE ON WEST JER- -

IBEX RAILROAD, 10 miles out 15000.
J. MX GREEN,

5 19 6t NO. 60S CBESSUT Street.

TO RENT; '

FOR RENT,
STORE, No. 339 MARKET Street.

APPLY ON PREMISES.

4!8tf 7. B. ELLISON A SONS.

TO RENT, FURNISHED DESIRABLE
Summer Residence, Township Line, near

bchool Lane, Germantown.

5 ltf No. 122 South FRONT Street
H A DESIRABLE RESIDENCE TO LET. ON

Wavne street. Germantown. within five
minutes' walk of Wayne station ; V rooms, hot and
cold water and bath. Inquire at Bakery, No. 4M1
MAIN Street 6166t

FURNISHED ROOMSTO RENT TO GEN- -
tlemen. S. E. corner FIFTEENTH and LO

TS T. Eleaant location. Terms moderate. B16t,

AFE DEPOSIT COMPANIES.

XHE PEHK3YLYAHIA CO UPAS7
FOR INSUKANCES ON LIVES AND

GRANTINQ

ANNUITIES.
Office No. 804 WALNUT Street.

INCORPORATED MARCH 10, 1818.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.

tAI'ITAL $1,000,000.
BTJIIPLUS UPWARDS OF S750.000.

Receive money on deposit,returnable on demand,
for which Interest 1 allowed.

And under appointment by Individuals, corpora-
tions, and courts, act aa
EXECUTORS, ADMINISTRATORS, TRUSTEES,

3ITATJT1I AKS iKSUJNI-'.-

And for the faithful performance of It duties aa
such all its assets are liable.

CHARLES DTJTILH, Paesident.
William B. ll, Actuary.

DIRECTORS.
Charles Dutllh, Joshua B. Llpplncott,
Henry J. W illiams, Charles U. Hutchinson,
William 8. Vauz. Lduuiey Bmvia,
John R. Wucherer, George A. Wood,
Adolph E. Borle, Anthony J. Autelo,
Alexander Blddie, Charles S. Lewis,

Henry Lewis.

T)ARLOW8 INDIGO BLUE IS THE CHEAPEST
XJ and best article in ine uji' .r

BM'KINO i LOfilKS,
It doe not contain any acid.
It will not Injure the finest fabric
lthiput up at S'DH NTmrR.

Nn N. hKCOND Street Phlia-lelulila- .

And for sale by most of the Grocers aud Drugs-lsts- .

The jrenulne has both BARLOW'S and WILT.
BEkGEH'8 name on the label ; all other at OOUN- -
rKHFrrr. BAH LOWS BLUB
will color more water than four time the sam
weight VI ifidigo, yd tuUmlua

SHIPPING.
Ft) ft LIVERPOOL. AND OUBENS

MOTOWN. The Inman Line of Royal KaU
Buwroert era appointed to sail as follow : r a

env of Limerick, via Halifax. Tnesdar. May 18, at ,

P. k- - i rCity or nauimore. Thursday, May at i r. m
City of Pari, Saturday. May SO. at S P. M.
tntv of Brussels, Satnrdav. Mav ST. at 11 A. Iff.

and each succeeding Katnraay and alternate Tnet
ay. from pier . north river. i , , j

'

By Mall 8tearaer Sailing every Saturday. ,,
Parable in cold. Payable in currency.

Prat Cabin TBi8terage ISO '

To Lonrisn.. .80 To London 83
To Halifax to I To Halifax is
raMtencera aio forwarded to Antwerp, Rotter
am, Sweden. Norway, Denmark, eto., at reduced .

rau-a- .

Ticket ran be bonsht here at moderate rate by
persons wishing to send for their friends.

For further information apply at the company'
Office.

JOHN G. dalk, Agent, no. in Broadway, w. x.
lr to O JMilNMKLli a FAULK, Agent,
No. 408 CHESNUT Street. Philadelphia.

NATIONAL iffi
STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

STEAM DIRECT TO AND FROM NEW YORK,

The magnificent Ocean Steamships oi tniiiu, ...

sailing rpgnlariy every SATUKDAi , are among the
largest In the world, and famous for the degree of

. eomiort, and speed attained.
UA11N KATKM, UUKKIOUI,

7B and 66. Unit cihm Krcurslon Tickets, good for
twelve months, iso. iuinj application must be
made in order to sTure a choice of state-room-s.

BlfeKKAUH KATKS, CUKUKJ.CY.
Outward. li Prepaid. 138. Tickets to and from
Londonderry and Glasgow at the same low rates.
ret sons visiting tne om country, or sending ror tneir
friends should remember that these rates are posi
tively ronch cheaper than other flrst-clas- s lines.

Bank draft Issued for any amount.at lowest rates.
payable on demand in all parts of England, Ireland,
Scotland, Wales, and the Continent of Europe.

Apply to WALLKK t C'CI., Agents, -

Ao. 804 WALXUT St., jwtt above Stamd.

REGULAR STEAMSHIPS ON THR PHI-
LADELPHIA AND CHARLESTON STEAM

SHIP LINE are ALON B authorised to lssne through
oUis of lading to titerlor point South and West la
connection with South Carolina Riiroad (Xtmpany,

Vloe.Preident So. (X Bit. Co. 3
fFTK PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN

MtiT II Li MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S KB--
(il LAH SEMI-alONTll- LINE TO NEW OK.
LEANS. La.

The YAZOO WU1 sail for New Orlaana. via Ha
Tana, on Thursday, May 8Mh, at 8 A.M.

Tne jtKiA iA wiu au irom now oneaas, via
Havana, on Friday, May .

TliKOiun liioa or ualiih at na low rate 9
a bvanv rroate riven to MOB I LB. OALVKS--
TON, 1ND1ANOLA,f Mas?aslppl rivet
BRAZOS, and o point-Ut- he, at Lonl. Red river- -

freight reshipped at New Orlean rlthou charge

OI OvininiABtouB.
GA.wmtKI Y nJawUImU for Savannah on Sat--

The TON A

The W !OMLtt wui
'l".7..l?f.??rTV.tJiniLADIN a1en to alt tti

.......I.. IImmtI. ilahama IT1 rtl .1wwu" "-"'- ..vnvi,rrinctp Louisiana, Arkansas, and Tennessee In con
Section with the Central Railroad of Georgia, At--
jBtlc and Unix Kauroaa, ana r ionaa iteafflers, at
a low rate a by competing une.

BEMI-MONTHL- Y LINE TO WILMINGTON, N. C'
The flONKKR wul sail for Wilmington. N Con

Wedneslay, May S4. at 6 A. M. Reluming, will leave
Wilmington Thursday, June 1st.

Connect wit n in uap rear niver nieamrjoa.
Company, the Wilmington and VTeldon and North
Carolina Railroads, and the Wilmington and Man
Chester Railroad to ail interior points.

Freight for Columbia, 8. C and Angusta, Ga.,
taken via Wilmington at a low rate a by any
other route.

Insurance effected when requested by snipper.
Bill of lading signed at 0,ueen street wharf oa or
before day or sailing.

WILLIAM. L. JAMES, General Agent,
no. isu a. j iiikli btree t.

ft. CLYDE'S 8TSAM LINES.
Office, No. H South WHARVES.

PH1LADBLPHIA, RICHMOND AND NORFOLK
STEAMSHIP LINE, THROUGH FREIGHT ALU-LIN- E

TO THE SOUTH AND WEST.
Steamers leave every wkumsnuav and batuk- -

DAY "at noon," from FIRST WHARF above MAR
BET Street

No bins of lading signed after 13 o'clock on aallinz
day.

THROUGH katu to aii point in North and
South Carolina, via Seaboard Alr-Un- e Railroad, con- -, .

nectlng at Portsmonth, and at Lynchburg, Va Ten ,

nessee, and the West via Virginia and Tennessee .
Alr-Un- e, and Richmond and Danville Railroad.

Freight HANDLED BUT ONCE and taken at
LOWER HATES than by any other line.

No charge for commissions, drayage, or any ex-
pense of transfer. Steamships Insure at lawest
me""

FREIGHTS RECEIVED DAILY. '
State-roo- m accommodations for passenger.
WM. P. POHTEH, Agent Richmond and Clt ;

Point T. P. CROW ELL A CO., Ageuta, Norfolk.

PHILADELPHIA AND CHARLESTON.'grLTJ? wnunKiPuit aDd CHARLESTON
8TKAM8HIP UNE.

THURSDAY LINK FOR CHARLESTON.
The flrst-cl- aa Steamship EUP1KK, Captain

Hinckley, wul all on Thursday, May SB, at S
p. M., noon, from Pier 8, North Wharves, above
Arch street

Through bill of lading to all principal point la
8outh Carolina, Georgia, Florida, etc., eto.

Kates of freight aa low aa by any other route. "

For freight or passage apply on the Pier, aa above.
WM. A. COCRXENAi, Agent in Charleston,

FOR NEW YORK DATLY VIA '

SJdELAWA RE AND RARITAN CANAL.
liXPKKs ttiiiAivAi- - lUMrAar,

The CHEAPEST andOUIUKEST water comma
nlcation between Philadelphia and New York.

Steamers leave DAILY from first wharf below
MARKKT Street PUUadelphla, and foot of WALL
Street. New York.

THROUGH IN TWENTY-FOU- R HOUR8.
Good forwarded by all the lines running out of

New York, North, East, and West, free of vommla.

Freight received dally and forwarded on accom
modatmg terms.

JAMES HAND, Agent,
No. 119 WALL Street, New Vert.

JT--" NRW EXPRESS I.1NF. to ALKY
JfclSiS-ANDRI- A, GEORGETOWN, AND
WAbUlNU'l'ON, D. C, Cheaeake and Delaware
Canal, connecting with Orange and Alexandria

Steamer leave regularly every SATURDAY at
noon, from First Wharf above MARKET Street

FTdght received dally.
HYDE A TYLKH, Agent, Georgetown, D. C.
M. ELUK1DGE it CO., Agenu, Alexaudria, V.

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKJS
I TOW-BOA-T COMPANY.

Uarzes towed between Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Havre-de-Grac- e, Delaware City, and intermodule

CAPTAIN JOHN LAUOnLIN, Superintendent
. OFFICE, No. 18 South WHARVES,

PHILADELPHIA,

WILLIAM pTcLYDE A Ca,
AGENTS

For all the above line,
No. 12 BbUTH WHARVES, Philadelphia,

where further Information may be obtained.

f LOKILLARD STEAMSHIP COMPART

FOB If EW YOI1IC,
SAILING TUESDAYS, THURSDAlS, AND SAT

TJRDAYS AT NOON.

INSURANCE ONE-EIGHT- H OF ONE PER CENT.'
No bill of lading or receipt signed for leas thaa

fifty cents, and no lnsuranoe effected, for leas than
one dollar premium. '

For further particular and rates pply at Com
pany'a office, pier S3 East river, New York, or to

JOHN F. OHL,
PIER II NORTH WHARVES.

If. x. -- Extra rate on small package Iron, metal
eta

-- rf s FOR NEW YORK, VIA DELAWARE
TrZy.JZan(i Raritan Canal.

bWIU'fl RKTIUNSPORTATION COMPANY.
DKdPATCU AND SWIFTSUKK LINEA

The steam propeller of this company leave dally
atl. M. and b P. AI.

Through In twenty-fou- r boar.
Gooos forwarded to aay point fre of commission,'
Freight taken on accommodating term.
APPiJ jlUAVi M. BAIRD A CO., Agent.

No. Hi bouth DELAWARE Avenue,'


